
Los Padres CATESOL Meeting: 1/16/09, 3:00-4:00   Wake # 13 

 

1. Approval of 11/21 minutes 

Minutes approved.  

 

2. Review of 2009 ESL Workshop Calendar 

- Jaala will edit workshop schedule to include dates in bold.  

- Board Representative will be present at each meeting. Their responsibilities will include: 

 - getting CATESOL box from Jack  

 - setting up sign-in table with sign-in sheet and fliers 

- talking about CATESOL and membership  

 - purchasing/setting up food for $25 or under (purchase and give receipt to Clara) 

 - introducing speaker  

 - talking about upcoming events and   

 - donations from non-members? 

Board Representatives for upcoming events:  

 - 1/31/09: Jaala  

 - 2/20/09: Paul Mori? 

 - 2/28/09: Randy  

 - 3/13/09: Cassie  

 - 3/21/09:  Randy  

 - 4/10/09: Jack  

 - 5/22/09: Ingrid? 

 

3. Compensation of Board Members for CATESOL Conference Attendance  

- Approved by Don Sillings and Kathy Flynn  

- Board Members will have equal access to the funds available  

- Conference support = $ 900 total, to be divided up among attending board members who do not qualify for 

other assistance funds (Jaala, Randy, and Clara) 

- Board Members will purchase registration and then collect reimbursement from Clara  

  

4. Updated Budget  

- Budget Approved with this change:  

 - Conference support = $900 ($300/person) 

 

5. Book Fair 

- We will say no to Cambridge’s request to give a presentation at the Book Fair.  

 

Action Items:  

- Jaala will contact Susan Gaer about presenting at next year’s conference, expectations, etc.  

- Jaala and Clara will give a $100 donation to the SBCC School of Culinary Arts. 

- Jaala will send CATESOL note cards to Cassie. 

- Marit will contact Belinda about attending/presenting at next year’s conference.  

- Jaala will edit Workshop schedule to include dates in bold.  

- Jaala will edit Workshop schedule to include location for each workshop.  

- Jaala will encourage Ingrid and Paul to include descriptions for their workshops. 

- Jack will send final Workshop calendar to Cassie.  

- Jack will send chapter/Adult Ed listserv to Cassie.  

- Cassie will send out emails for upcoming workshops and begin collecting RSVPs. 

- Jack will bring chocolate-covered pistachios to next month’s meeting.  

 

 

Present: Jack Bailey, Clara Bauler, Jaala Thibault, Randy Rightmire, Terease Chin, Cassie Koop 


